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This half-term we are excited about our new learning themes in
the ‘Connected Curriculum’:
The Class One theme is called ‘Fighting Fit’
The Class Two theme is ‘The Iron Man’
Class Three are continuing wth their theme ‘Heroes and Villains’.
You can find more information on the planning overview sent
out today.
On Thursday all the children worked with
Julia, using some textiles to create our new
school banner. The banner has been
designed by the children so they were
involved in the next stage in
the development.
We are looking forward to
seeing our finished product.

On Friday some of our year
one and two children took
part in a football
tournament at Glenburn.
Well done to the team!
After School Clubs for this half-term:
Monday – Sport’s Club for Year two to Year six
Tuesday – Football for Year one to Year four
Thursday – Homework Club and Gardening Club
Friday – The next Cinema Club is March 4th
Next week:
Mathematics ‘Drop-in’ on Tuesday from 2pm until 5pm
Y5 & Y6 are singing at Birch Green Care Home on Thursday
Y3 & Y4 have a Football tournament on Friday

Stars of the Week
Reception: Ellis for brilliant
number work
Year one: Oliver for having a
great attitude in the football
tournament
Year two: Sophie for setting
a brilliant example in class
Year three: Ruby for
working hard in Design
Technology to produce ‘
pop-up’ mechanisms
Year four: Poppi for
excellent responses to our
new English text, ‘The Iron
Man’
Year five: Callum for a
wonderful ‘Big-write’ based
on ‘Pride and Prejudice’
Year six: Charlotte for a
wonderful ‘Big-write’ on
‘Pride and Prejudice’

Attendance
Class one with 96.27%
Well done!

Thank you
We say good-bye to Miss Bill
and Miss Jones who have been
working with our Key Stage
two children since Christmas.
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